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Porch 
Built ^

lool Bond Election For May 20
t. TEXAS!

tOOO ImporYomont*

lion for a school bond elec- 
circulated last week asking 
pecial bond election for 
for improving the school 

tre. The petition, with 40 
/as presented to the board 

special meeting Monday 
bqard called for such an 

an Saturday May 20. The 
/ill be held in the court- 

|the courthou.-<c as usual. 
?ed will be the judge with 
tton as assistant judge.

Foster and Mrs. D. P. 
|l serve as clerks.
>lam as outlined in the 

plans would include the

tsent structure would have 
■n and second story rc- 
itirely. All the ground 
it would be remodelled, 

iindows, asphalt tile floors, 
ings, modern lighting and 
1* walls, new rest rooms, 
lact, the whole structure 

brought up to date, 
old building that can be 
be used.

modern elementary school 
ke classrooms, washrooms, 
krage facilities would be

4

auditorium seating 400 with 
1 space for 100 more if 
. is included in the plans.

the proposed plans is a 
teria that would seat 100. 

boys’ and girls* dressing 
ould be added to the gym. 
sent gym floors would be 
d or replaced with maple

homemaking department 
>e brought up to date, 
would make a completely 
-story structure with plen- 
its for emptying the build- 

case of emergencies, 
ond issue would cover all 
uipment, such as for the 

science lab, seats, etc.

MAYO-BLOCKER WEDDING 
RITES HELD MAY 4

Miss Doris Mayo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Normey Mayo, be
came the bride of Charles Philip 
Blocker, son of Mrs. R. L. O’Con
ner in a double ring ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church here at 
6:00 p.m. Thursday, May 4. Tom
my Blocker, brother of the groom, 
served as best man, and Mrs. Dor- 
othey Folk, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor.

Miss Loretha Wrinkle sang “Be
cause” , accompanied by Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson, who also played wed
ding music preceeding the ceremony 
and the traditional wedding march
es. She played “ I Love You Truly” 
during the ceremony.

Mrs. C. D. McEntire, pastor, per- 
formei the ceremony. The church 
was decorated with baskets of 
pale pastel flowers.

The bride finished school at An
drews, Texas, and the groom is a 
graduate of Kermit High School. 
He is employed with the Cactus 
Drilling Co. here. They will make 
their home here.

INCUMBENT COMMISSIONERS 
OUT FOR RE-ELECTION

All four incumbent County Com
missioners announced this week 
that they would be candidates for 
their offices for another term.

The commissioners of the four 
different precincts are as follows: 
R. T Foster, Precinct No. 1; Foster 
Conger, Precinct No. 2; Dan Rit
ter, Precinct No. 3; and E. F. Mc- 
Entire, Precinct No. 4.

CLUB

SELLIN

Brown read a letter from a 
War I soldier abouf Negro 
ns at the Lions luncheon 
ay. The letter had been 
in the News-Record by W. 

is many years ago. Brown 
e piece for the program, 
style show and community 
benefit performance set for 

night was announced and 
e was urged to attend, 
e Blackburn, vocational 
or at the high school, an- 

his exhibits at the old

Attend Junior Rodeo at Andrews
Billy Ralph Bynum roped and 

tied his calf in 13 2-10 seconds to 
, take top honors as Champion Cow
boy of the show at Andrews High 
School Rodeo Saturday. Billy en- 

I tered 3 events and took two first 
places and one second place. Jim- 

; my Lindsey entered the show also. 
He made a good Brahma bull ride. 
The boys spent the week-end with 
Jimmy’s parents, the Fred Lind
seys, in Andrews. Garland Cater 

! also made the trip.

I TWO STERLING BOYS ON 
I WINNING TEXAS TECH'S TEAM
■ William Clvde Davis and Ewing 
Fowler McEntire, senior student in 
Texas Tech were both on the col
lege’s wool judging team that 
won both the trophy and plaque 
at the American Royal Intercolleg
iate Wool Judging Contest in Kan
sas City. The two boys, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis and Mr 
and Mrs. E. F. McEntire, respec- 
tivelv, were first and third high 
point men in the contest individual
ly-

Mrs. Will Meyer is in a clinic in 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., undergoing 
1 check-up and treatment.---------------------

You can have personal calling 
•ards, informal notes, and personal 
tationery printed at the local 

News-Record shop.

Own Crops to Feed 
I Prison System For First 
Time In History

! Byron W. Frierson Heads Texas 
Prison Agricultural System

The Texas Prison System will 
feeds itself this year for the first 
time in history, it appeared Sat- j 
urday as prison agricultural lead- ' 
ers predicted a record-breaking 
$1,500,000 vegetable, cotton and 
grain crop.

Because of the stepped-up agri
cultural program being carried on 
throughout the system under the 
$4,000,000 prison appropriation bill  ̂
voted last year, the fact that the 
prison will produce practically all 
of the food needed to serve meals 
to some 7000 convicts during the 
year will mean a saving of about 
$500,000 to the taxpayers of the 
state.

The prison system, up until this 
year, has nearly always asked for 
an emergency ‘approprition of 
$500,000 to carry through the gro
cery bill for the year.
Omit Appropriation

Prison officials didnt ask for 
that appropriation thgs year. They 
figure that with a successful crop 
they won’t need it.

The way vegetables have been 
moving from the prison farms into 
the cannery at Central Farm would 
indicate that the system will be 
able to supply all its own vege
tables this year.

And with hog production double 
that of last year, the beef supply 
up, it appears that very little—if 
any— meatswill have to be pur
chased outside the system.

In addition to supplying inmate 
dining room tables with all of the 
winter vegetables needed during 
that season, the cannery put up al- 
:nost two years supply of most of 
the winter vegetables—just in case 
)f a bad crop next year.

The predicted $1,500,000 crop 
this year compares to an estimat
ed $1,000,000 ^agricultural harvest 
n the system last year.
23,970 Acres

Byron W. Frierson, superinten
dent of agriculture for the system, 
laid a total of 23,970 acres of prison 
land are under cultivation this 
year, about 1000 acres more than 
was being usckI in 1949.

While cotton acreage has been 
.'Ut by 3000 acres, Mr. Frierson be- 
ieves that increased vegetable, 
;rain and meat porduction will 
each such a point that the reduced 

.'otton acreage will not be felt in 
afty appreciable degree.

During 1949 the system was 
forced to buy feed for some of the 
livestock because of heavy damage 
.offered by corn crops during a 
leries of late summer storms. In 
irder to avoid this expenditure this 
/ear, Mr. Frierson has planted a 
.vide variety of feed and grains. 
Livestock Feeds

This includes 1850 acres of milo 
maize; 600 acres of stock feed; 
2000 acres of silage crops,659 acres 
>f stock beets and carrots, 110 acres 
A oats for harvesting, 790 acres of 
ilfalfa to be used for hay, grazing, 
md dehydration and 600 acres of 
iudan grass.

The 4715 acres planted in edible 
-Tops includes just about every ta- 
'ile vegetable, such as turnip 
;reens, spinach, carrots, mustard, 
jreens, beets, onions, sweet and 
Irish potatoes, cabbage, peas, beans 
md tomatoes.

At three farms there is a total 
jf 377 acres of tomatoes planted—  
me solid block of 78 acres of this 
/egetable.
double Hog Production

While the beef production in
crease is a comparatively slow 
process, the prison system has 
loubled hog production in the past 
year.

Through April there were more 
lhan 4000 hogs being raised by the 
ystem and 1000 have been slaugh

tered for prison tables. The 4000 
hogs this year compares to 2000 at 
this time last year.

The* prison population today is 
eating more and better than ever 
before, and more food is being 
produced than at any time in the 
history of the penal institution, 
irison officials say.

And this is resulting in a size
able saving to the taxpayers of 
the State of Texas.

Hospital Contracts Let By Commissioners
''Covering the County"
By Garlyn Hoffman, Co. Agant.

I have run into a snag on last 
week’s recommendation for spray
ing with toxaphene. When insect
icide recommendations came out 
from A&M recently 1 was told that 
toxaphene in the 40% wettable 
form was available now. Since I 
have checked all the major supply 
houses in this area and have not 
been able to find anyone yet who 
has it in stock. They say that they 
are trying to get it and expect to 
have it in the near future. As soon 
as I am informed that it is in 
stock the chemical dealers in Ster
ling City will be notified and a no-» 
tice put in this column.

Until 40% wettable toxaphene 
is available use the chemical which 
gave you the best results last 
year.

f • « « •
Billy Ralph Bynum won best all- 

around cowboy at the Junior Rodeo 
at Andrews last Saturday. He rop
ed and tied his calf in 13 2-10 sec
onds. • • • • •

The wool and mohair and grass 
teams will go to San Angelo Sat
urday, May 13, for the elimination 
contests to determine the teams 
which will go to the 4-H Round-up 
at College Station in June. The 
wool and mohair contest consists 
of placing 20 fleeces according to 
fineness .cleanness, color, charac
ter, shrinkage, and staple both in 
wool and mohair. In addition the 
teams will have to classify tw’o 
classes of four fleeces each in both 
wool and mohair according to the 
same points. The grass team will 
identify fifty grasses giving the 
season of growth, whether climax 
or invading, native or introduced, 
annual or perennial, and whether 
of good, fair or poor grazing value.

Everyone who would like to see 
some models with super figures, be 
sure to attend the style show Mon
day night at the high school audi- 
otrium. Among the “ ladies” model
ling clothes will be C. D. McEn
tire, Clell Ainsworth. G. \V. Tiller- 
son. George Blackburn. H L. Hilde
brand, Worth Durham, James Mil
ler, Roland Lowe, Horace Donal- 
son, O. E. Deal, your county agent 
and many others. If any of you lad
ies are worried about having bul
ges in the wrong places, be sure 
to come and go away feeling like 
Betty Grable by comparison.

Admission to the style show will 
be donations to go to the. Lions 
Club to help redecorate the Com
munity Center. See a good show

Bids for the general construc
tion, electrical, plumbing and air 
conditioning and heating for the 
new Sterling County hospital were 
let by the Commissioners Court 
on Friday of last week. Approval 
by the Federal Health Department 
IS awaited and then construction 
will Start, said Judge G. C. Mur
rell.

The total of the bids let was 
$121,877.00. Joe Thorp of San An
gelo was the successful bidder on 
the revised general construction 
with a bid of $82,700 00. Talley 
Electric Co. of Big Spring got the 
electrical work on a bid of $8,500. 
The Basey Company of Austin got 
the plumbing contract on a bid of 
$14.15000. The Anderson Engin
eering Co. of Odessa was awarded 
the heating and air conditioning 
work for $14,527.

Approval should be forthcoming 
soon and work will start, it was 
said. John Linn Scott and Asso
ciates of Austin are architects on 
the project.

CALIFORNIA GUEST AT MRS. 
RUTH ALLEN'S

Mrs. Alice Mann Williams of 
Pasadena, California, left Tuesday 
for home following a week’s visit 
here with .Mrs. Ruth .Mien.

On Tuesday Mrs. E F McEntire 
gave a dinner party honoring the 
visitor at her ranch home near here.

Those present were Mrs. Trinon 
Revell, Mrs. Robeit Foster, Mrs. 
Joe Emery, Mrs. Martin Reed, Mrs. 
Worth Allen, Mrs. Frank Barnes, 
Mrs Forrest Foster, Mrs Fred Al
len, Mrs. Ruth Allen, little Linda 
Allen and the honoree and hostess.

Miss Sue Nelson, assistant cash
ier of the First National Bank here, 
and Mrs. Finis Westbrook attended 
the Association of Women Bankers 
in Fort W’orth last week-end.

and help a good cause.

Spraying of the town was begun 
Wednesday with a fogging machine 
operated by Bonner Lacy of Miles. 
The fog is not toxic to plants, hu- 

! mans, or” animals. W'hen the fog- 
! ging machine comes by just open 
the door and windows and let the 
fog drift through the house. The 

I odor of the fog is not nearly so an- 
I noying as flies buzzing around. Be 
j sure to read and carry out recom- 
I mendations on fly and mosquito 
control printed in this week’s pap
er. The trip down main street Wed
nesday morning was a trial run as 
the machine had been stopped.

Style Show Monday
Homamaking Department and The 
Lions Club To Present Local 
Talent. See Lions Members In 
Modelling Dresses and Sun Suits 1

Sterling City has a wealth of tal
ent. And this talent is to be put 
into action—^Monday, May 15 at 8 
p.m. in the high school auditor
ium. The homemaking department 
and the Lions Club are cooperat
ing to present a musical style show.

Admission will be by donation. 
Proceeds from the show will be 
used by the Lions Club in redec
orating and re-roofing the Com
munity Center building. The Cen
ter is definitely a worthwhile proj
ect and needs repairing. It is used 
almost nightly by adults or school 
groups.

The scene is a boarding house in 
Hollywood, owned and operated by 
an ex-vaudeville actress, Geneva 
Reed. Her roomers include stage 
struck actors and actresses, acro
bats, vocalists, etc. who seem to be 
undiscovered talent just waiting 
for a “chance.” Darlene McEntire. 
a very attractive young girl who 
has just arrived in Hollywood 
comes to stay at the rooming house 
Darlene is most ambitious and 
wants to find a modeling position. 
She explains that she eventually 
wants to own an exclusive dress 
.->hop with dozens of lovely models

Richard Foster, a .singing waiter, 
liscourages Darlene. But then he 
begins thinking, “What would this 
world be like if men dressed like

women do------ dresses, skirts, heels,
hose, make-up;’’ The hilarious point 
if the show is when Richard puts 
his idea into action and several 
of our local Lions Club members 
model all sorts of feminine appar- 
rel from a bathing suit to an ev* 
.‘ning dress.

Darlene tells Geneva that she has 
studied dramatics and music and 
modelling for years and that she 
is determined to be a success. She 
describes the dress shop that she 
plans to have—the pretty girls and 
music Here we see the garments 
made by the homemaking girls as 
both class and home projects.

The show has a number of ob
jectives:

To coordinate a school and civic 
organizations

To benefit a community project
To provide wholesome entertain

ment
To exhibit work done in the 

homemaking department.
Local talent is under the direc

tion of Miss Katherine Nelson, 
homemaking teacher. Mrs. Bill 
Barbee is assisting with the special 
music.
Contributions Needed and Welcome

It is hoped by the club and the 
school that enough money will be 
contributed to roof the Center and 
do some re.iecorating. The reroof
ing job will cost about $1400 and 
the decorating the in ide will cost 
several hundred doll.ors. It is 
hoped that citizens who have not 
yet contributed to the center will 
do so at this meeting.
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Brallon Promoted in Soil Wildlife Meeting Set 
Conservation Work For June 1

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

A. T. Br:.lton. who has been the 
head of thi' Soil Conserv.itum En
gineers here for the past several 
years was recently promoted to 
acting District Conservationist. He 
replaced E J Hughes, who was 
promoted to A.ssi.-tant State Con
servationist.

Bratton is di-trict conservation
ist over the North Concho River 
Soil Conservation District, the Mar- 
tin-Howard Di.strict. the Coke 
County District. Field headquarters 
for the acting assistant's office is 
at Big Spring, also Stanton Ster
ling City and Robert Lee. He began 
his duties several weeks ago.

Hughes' promotion moves him to 
the state headquarters in Temple 
He will w'ork in the West Cross 
Timber, Rolling Red Plains and 
part of the Edwards Plateau area 
of Texas. He is the as.sistant con
servationist over 35 soil conserva
tion districts.

MYF

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will convene at the Trinity Method
ist Church of San Angelo in a Bi- 
District meeting next Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock. All young 
people from 12 to 24 and their 
sponsors are welcome to attend this 
meetmg.

The Noith Concho River Soil 
Conservation District Board of Su- 
Dcrvisors have scheduled a meeting 
'or the discussion of wildlife as re
lated to conservation r.Tnching on 
June 1, 8:00 p.m. at the Sterling 
County courthou'c. Phil Allan, 
Regional Biologist with the Soil 
Conservation Service, will bo the 
principal speaker.

Allan keeps in close contact with 
leld conditions by working with 
istrict cooperators on w’ildlife 

mprovement in a four state area 
including Texas and Louisiana. He 
has recently spent two days study
ing 4he wildlife situation in the 
North Concho River Soil Conser
vation District.

All people interested in wildlife 
are urged to attend this meeting.

9th Grad* Club Report

RCXJM for rent, 3-piece bath and 
outside entrance. Mrs. W. L. Emery, 
phone 173.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president on May 5. The 
secretary read the minutes and the 
class approved them. The new bus
iness was to make out a class w'ill. 
The club was served hamburgers 
and cold drinks by members of the 
class.

The eighth grade was honored 
Friday afternoon with a supper 
sponsored by the 7th grade and 
their room teacher, Mrs. Cutter 
Davis. We wish to express our ap
preciation for the uspper and recre
ation which followed. Everyone 
realyy had a good time.

Reporter Glenn Weimer.

Job Printing Done. News-Record Rubber Stamps at Newt-Record.

Just Received a CARLOAD

Aermotor
W indmills
And Towers
We Have AU Kinds ol

Well Supplies
Get the Excelsior for Your Air Conditioner Now
Special Price on KemTone and Spred Lnsler

South Texas
Lumber Company
Phone 20 Sterling City, Texas

I g K M g B K H K B B i g K i M g H B M m — am

See ME Before Yon Buy

P U M P S
Goulds Pressure Pumps

(Jet and Rod Types)
Installation and Service

J. B. Atwell
Phone 19S Sterling City
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Naturally, we like to hear people talk about Pontiac’s 
new low price— Pontiac value it something to talk 
about!

But the most important fact about Pontiac is this: 
P»m/Mc't value it far bigger than itt price/ I'hat's why 
mure people are buying new Pontiacs today than 
ever before.

Pontiac is a wonderful car to own, a wonderful car 
to drive, a wonderful car to be seen in. And, with only 
ordinary care, Pontiac keeps on being a wonderful 
car fur a long, long time.

Come on in and see for yourself.

Main St.
Reed Motor Company

Sterling C ity, Texas

_____
S ia U m c n l ol a raochar (rotn San Angalo, oti fiW at HurabW  O il fc R«Anu>( C o  , Huutton, Taaat.

“Ill tell the world I'm sold 
on Humble£sso £xtra 

motor oil / /

7fi# extra qualities of Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil have convinced 
thousands of motorists that it's the best they can buy.

H umble Esso Extra M otor O il was introduced in July, 1949. SiQCe 
then, thousands of Texas motorists have changed from some other motor 

oil to Esso Extra. Their demand for the extra cleaning, cooling and lubri

cating qualities of Esso Extra recom m end this unique motor oil to 

you. Esso Extra is the only motor oil that combines detergent-disper

sive action with superior wetting ability, anti-oxidizing quality and 

highest viscosity index—  Change to the best motor oil you can buy 

rhange to the oil users recommend.

Drain and refill with Esso .a*'

Extra motor oil at any 

Humble sign.

Humble Oil Ik Refining Co.

M OTOR OIL
//s something extra

for yo u r m oney
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It Pontiac's 
ing to talk

[iac is this: 
That's why 
oday than

nderful car 
I, ndth only 
wonderful

Sterling High School Indus- 
Arts Exhibit was held Wed- 
y afternoon in the old Hen- 

Food Store here. The class 
der the supervision of George 

kburn.
nning projects, selected by a 
p of five local judges, were as 
ws:
ine Woodworking—

($12.30) Clinton Hodges with 
hogany chest of drawers, 

id. ($10) Larry Glass with a 
d mahogany nut bowl.

($7.50) Edmund Heacock 
a modern coffee table made of 
■ pine.
Woodworking—
($10) Garland Cates with a 

gany coffee table.
($7.50) William Blair with a 

rn coffee table made of pine.
($5) Larry Glass took third 

a mahogany card table cov- 
with red quilted plastic.

shop boys wish to thank the 
[■ for their interest and coop- 
n in connection wdth their 
trial arts exhibits. Also they 
to thank Mr. W. L .Foster and 
. Hildebrand for the use of 
uilding and the West Texas 

les for electricity.

A s .  Elliott Mendenhall of Dal- 
laikTdaughter of Claude Collins, is 
hf f f  at the Collinses through shear
ing Hime.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE 

It has greater- PENETRATING 
POWER. With undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the active medica
tion DEEPLY, to kill imbedded 
germs ON CONTACT.

IN ONE HOUR
You MUST be pleased or your 40c 
back at any drug store. Apply 
FULL STRENGTH for athletes foot, 
F.O. (foot odor), itchy or sweaty 
feet. Today at

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

For wedding invitations, announ 
cements, at-home cards, etc., set 
the local News-Record shop.

Fifteen years of valuable exper
ience goes into every job of print
ing at the News-Record.

S T O M A C H
A M .I M IN  relieves distressing symptoms 
o f  "nervous stom sch” — heaviness after  
meal.s, belchini!, bloating and eolie due to 
gas A M .i MIN has been seientifleally tested 
by doctors and found highly effective. More 
than a H billion sold. A t  all drug stores.

ALLIIVIIN Garlic Tablets
DEAL DRUG COMPANY 

.Starling City. Texas

, Texas

reset. \ >-
Ifa

e«d

By BETTY
What does it mean to your family 
hen you say "We are having pot 

'oast for dinner?''
Do you get a smile of apprecia- 

iou from your husband and shouts 
f approbation from the children, 
r do you And real enthusiasm lack

ing? Believe it or not, it all de
pends upon the pot roast you serve. 

There are pot roasts that are 
Itender and tasty; pot roasts that 
■ are seasoned so that the first bite 
[assures the diner of an enjoyable 
[meat dish; and, sad to say, pot 
[ roasts that are merely “pot roasts",
I if you catch my idea.

The pot roast recipe presented 
[herewith will give you several good 
I suggestions for making that per- 
I feet main-course dish. Perhaps you 
I will find the hint about seasoning 
i one of the most valuable. The 
! addition of the Worcestershire 
Sauce gives an added and an un
usual flavor. Incidentally, it should 

; be kept on band at all times, for 
use with vegetables and soups as 
well as meats. This Sauce, with 
■alt and pepper, constitute the 
famoue table trio of eeaioners. It's 
ft trio that ehould be on your tab's 
— ftlways.

B A R C L A Y
Po t  R o a s t

4 lbs. rump of beet
1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons flour 

V4 to \  cup water
Small onion 
Potato balls 
Slices of carrot

2 teaspoons Lea & Perrins Sauce
2 tablespoons ketchup
Have butcher roll meat and tie 

with string. Wipe with a damp 
cloth and dredge well with a mix
ture of the salt and flour. Use a 
heavy kettle. Brown meat on all 
sides In a little fat to which a 
small, minced onion has been 
added. Pour >,4 to % cup water 
over meat (according to size of 
bottom of kettle) cover tightly and 
simmer until almost tender — 50 
minutes per pound. About an hour 
before meat has finished cooking, 
add vegetables and 1 cup of boiling 
water. Cover and cook slowly. The 
gravy will thicken itself if the 
meat la well floured. Just before 
removing from fire, stir in the Wor
cestershire Sauce and ketchup. For 
added zest, pour a few drops of 
Worcestershire on the meat ftt

Little Mexico Cafe
''Where The Besi People Eal The BesI Food"

"SAN ANGELO'S MOST EXCLUSIVE MEXICAN CAFE"
The Best of Mexican Foods Prepared by Our Famous Mexican 

Chefs, in Our All Metal. Open Kitchen 
* • * « «

SWIFT’S PREMIUM STEAKS 
CURIOS------NOVELTIES------MOCCASINS------ GIFTS

[San Angelo, Texas _ S. Chadbourne at Ave. A

You Can Have ThatPrinting
D O N E  H E R E  IN  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  

A T  T H E

News-Record

.'lEWS-RECORD'S POLITICAL

Announcement Column
Tlie followiiifi candidates an

nounce for office, election to be 
.object to the action of the Demo- 
•ratic Primary, Saturday,July 24:

Tot Sheriff, Tax-Assessor-Collector: 
R. H. EMERY (Hcclcction)

For County Treasurer:
O. M. COLE (Reelection)
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 

For County Judge:
G. C. MURRELL (Reelection)

For County and District Clerk: 
WILL DURHAM (Reelection)

For County Commissioner. Prec. 1: 
R. T. FOSTER (Reelection)

For County Commissioner. Prec, 2: 
FOSTER CONGER (Reelection) 

For County Commissioner, Prec. 3: 
JOHN COPELAND, JR.
DAN RITTER (Reelection)

For County Commissioner. Prec. 4: 
E. F. McENTIRE (Reelection) 

For State Senator. 25th District: 
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN (Re- 

election.)

NOTICE—all school lunchroom 
bills must be paid by May 17.

Sterling School Lunchroom.

Colorado Springs* 

Largest and Finest 

Fireproof Hotel

The center of everything 
in this famous 

Pikes Peak Area

Visit the Peak, Garden of the 
Gods, Seven Falls, Cheyenne 
Mountain and other scenic spots 
via . . .

Antlers Motor Tours

Iff rtitnrsllMi

Th§ ANTLERS HOTEL 
Colorado Springs 

Colorado

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n -^ ^ k in n e d

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO
RENDERING CO.

General Rains 
Benefit County

General rains ranging up from 
one and one-half inches fell in the 
county Wednesday night, greatly 
benefiting ranges.

The rainfall was 1.50 inches here 
in town and ranged up to two and 
one-half inches over parts of the 
county. The southwestern part of 
the county, which had been needing 
moisture badly, got the largest fall 
it was reported.

Claude Collins said the Collins & 
Drennaii Ranch in southwest Ster
ling and Gla.sscock Counties got 
two and one-half inches. It was 
the first time the dust had beim

laid there this year, he said. Feed
ing can now stop, he said.

NEW LAUNDRY OPEN
McCarty’s Steam Laundry now 

open for business. Washers, extrac- 
ter, and dryer. Both Self-Service 
and work done-to-order.

vice. Prices in line with others.
McCarty's Steam Laundry

B  [|lllli[[[fIITTj ] n n j [̂ TTTTT[[ |rTTTt][[TTTnj TTTTT.][rTTr

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, will meet at the 
Court House in Sterling City, Tex
as, at 9 o’clock A. M., on Monday 
June 12th. A.D. 1950, when they 
vill sit as a Board of Equalization 
for Taxes for the year A.D. 1950. 
at which time you may appear be
fore said Court and show cause, if 
any, why any property rendered 
by you for taxes for said year 
should not be placed on the Tax 
Rolls at the value rendered by you 
or should not be raised to a value 
placed on same by the Court.

Notices have been mailed to all 
parties whose valuations are to be 
raised above their renditions un
less cause cun be shown why the 
valuation should not be raised.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Sterling City, Texas, 
this 10th day of May, A.D. 1950. 
(Seal) W.W. DURHAM

County Clerk, Sterling County.
Texas

Anna Lee Johnson, local i>ost- 
ma;:ter, attended the postmasters’ 
convention in Fort Worth the first 
pait of this week.
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G I F T S '
For MOTHER'S DAY: Candy; Electrical 
Appliances, Silverware, Toilet Items, etc.

For GRADUATES: Billfolds, Watches, Candy, 
Stationery, Jewelry, Toilet Articles, etc.

"Your Hometown Druggist"
mn uni ]mTT|[[TTnT|j|rmTj|j7TTTT

Robert Nassie Go.
“ S v o r y t l i i a g  I 21 r ’u r a a l t v i r o ”

A(DBULANCE SERVICE
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

^ A R I E  W E E G , D. C., N. D.
CHIROPRACTOR 

Complete Spinal Adjustments

Dr. R. B. D U N I V A N , N. D.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Late Appointments
Phone 3685 or 832 1308 Scurry St. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  F U H N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CONPANT
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

"THE DOORWAY . .  .
. . . .  to the other world is beautiful.
It leads to Peace and to God.’’

When a loved one passes on there is oft times blind sorrow. Let 
us help you to overcome this sorrow with service that bring* 
comfort and hope.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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House Chosen (or 'Livable Features

been chosen as Plan No. 40 by 
American Builder magazine, 30 
Church St.. New York 7. N. Y. 1 

American Builder says: 
“Entrance to a generous pow

der room is accessible from the
reception hall. It is also handy to 
the kitchen. Economy is consid
ered by the (act that the fixtures 
back up to the bathroom wall. A 
sliding cupboard door closes the
opening between powder room 

adjoining hall. Lavatory forand
powder room and bath is a built-
in type with cupboards below. 

“China cabinet and plant shelf
divide dining room anĴ  reception 
area. Opposite wall of reception 
area contains a small plant box 
with recessed light above. Curtain 
valance over living room windows 
provides space for ornamental 
fluorescent lighting of ceiling. An 
extended brick facing is obtained 
in the living room and terrace 
through the use of a double fire
place serving both rooms. Book
cases fill in the remaining wall 
area on fireplace side of living 
room."

The home is an attractive ex
ample of the modern ranch style 
of design in which the architect, 
Walter T. Anicka, has specialized.

IBed Room /  Hall
liOO'xn*’

48-0*
In order to take full advantage of
the opportunity (or achieving an 
individualized exterior color plan,
the architect sugge.sts basing the 
entire color scheme on the solid 
or blended hue selected for the
asp̂ halt shingle roof. 

T h e .................dwelling has a total living 
area of 1,312 :.quaie feet and a

volume of 18,368 cubic feet, fig
ures useful in estimating con
struction cost.

(Detailed estimating plans and 
a complete home planning packet 
of building information are avail
able from American Builder, 30 
Church St.. New York 7, N. Y. 
Refer to Plan Na. 49.)

Remember 
L ast Sum m er?
Install a 
PARAMOUNT 

Air Cooler 
now and enjoy 
cool summer comforts 1
M tW  M O D IL S I NEW  LO W  PRICES I

BUDGET T E R M S

y,. if

.. .y.

^ ,H u n s

.an IM YOUR HOMI W
u -in ffl" That’ *

••W h« » o n a « f u l .  " ' ' " r r r u ‘ c ^ o l . r s .0
folks say abou. Par. „  „.ght.

quietly, and effie.ently, t y _ g i , .  „ e «  ane.gy

,..U e  up - ' ' “ " ' V r a T y  Pasa^ouutAU Coolers ntcan
throughout the work.ng y _ an
,„und.the-c.oek cotrtfort-k y _______________ _
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A A i^ s t le x a s  U t i l i U e s  
C om p ^

By HANNI SZEWCZYK
(Krautilul Haniii Szewczyk is y  
Polish-born star of the world's 
concert and opera stages. An 
Amci ican now, married to a former 
War I)fpartrunt official, she will 
make many U. S. c.rncert appear
ances this Summer.)

I jnade a hobby out of 1 ats. 
Necejsity tirst forced i*.i irilj it. 
Singers travel constantly, which 
means living out of trunks and to 
me that means not enough room 
for my hats.

My solution was in buying a few
--------  d i f f e r e n t l y

shaped hat 
shells and then 
triinmingthem 
myself. This 
proves a con
venience for 
me, and it can 
be fun and 
t h r i f t y  f o r  
anv woman.

t" o r i n 
stance, takeHanni Siewciyk black

sailor you've had for years. You 
can do wonders with it merely by 
folding a 3-inch white moire rib
bon (selvaged edges showing) and 
making u tailored bow at the 
front. Cut your hand at the back, 
and sew snuns at each end.

Do thi.r with several iliffcrent 
colored ribbon.s. You’ll find you 
can change the entire appearance 
of the hat merely by changing the 
bands.

Keep your Eversharp Pencil 
handy to jot down clever ideas 
when you find them. Here’s a good 
Eversharp idea:

Stitch sections of narrow elas
tic inside those changeable hat 
bands and you’ll have something 
that can firmly hold in place any 
color artificial flowers you want to 
insert inside the band. Change the 
flowers and you have a new hat.

Silver coins on red grosgrain or 
clusters of pearls on pale blue rib
bon arc effective. An assortment 
of all these items can be kept on 
hand, and you’ll find them in any 
accessory store or 5-and-lO-cent 
store.

One of the delights in making 
your own hats is that you can 
transport your hobby when you 
travel. In any community any
where in the world (I know from 
my tours) you can find trinket 
shops to supply your needs.

I could suggest a thousand tips, 
but that would take the fun out of 
it for you. The quality of your re
sults depends solely on your own 
tastes and cleverness, and the sky 
is the limit.

No matter how slim your budg
et, re-trim your hats, and you can 
own 100.

Wl
_ __ JVWMBh
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BY MICHAEL C. ALLEN
Washington, 1). C.—While many 

people in the country are worry
ing about atomic bombs. Federal 
officials charged with running the 
government’s atomic energy proj
ects are worrying too much about 
people.

The scicntisls, technicians, and 
other workers w'oo help smash 
atoms live in communities owned 
and operated by the Atomic En
ergy Commission, a government 
agency.

I I  A t  a

B.SI

M kho sl C. Allen

Take the
now - famous 
Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., coniinu- 
nity, where 
early in the 
last war the 
hush - hush 
atomic work 
was going on. 
Seems there 
recently has 
been an argu
ment over who 

was to run the local department 
store for the atomic-shoppers.

The outcome of the dispute isn’t 
as important as the furore it 
stirred up. Actually, I don’t quite 
see what difference it makes who 
sells Arrow Shirts; people will 
buy Arrow from anybody.

But the Oak Ridge situation 
grew until the Congre.-.sional Joint 
Atomic Energy Committee became 
embroiled and took a hand in the 
matter.

( ongi essmen Chet Holifield of 
California, Paul Kilday of Texas, 
and Charles Elston of Ohio decided 
things had reached a pretty pass. 
Here were men charged with 
supervising operation of one of 
the most delicate and explosive— 
to say the least—projects ever 
undertaken by mankiiid. And they 
were fin.ling that their human 
problems were nearly as exulo.sive 
as their uranium and hydrogen 
atoms. They were having to devote 
an increasing amount of their time 
to the problems that arise when a 
group of people lives together.

“ The situation has reached a 
point where the Commission’s 
three most important field man
agers spend easily the largest 
share of their time dealing with 
community matters," the three 
Congressmen reported..

They found that the earlier 
problems of making the atomic 
energy project communities “ live
able" had given way to a “ threat 
that tangled community problems 
will so distract and preoccuny the 
Commission as to divert it seri
ously from other responsibilities."

Strangely enough, the answer 
pointed out by these Congressmen 
was fairly simple: Why not let the 
folks in the communities run their 
town affairs—instead of the gov
ernment agency ?

fl

i

W recker and W inch  

Truck for Hire, D ay or 

Night. Cledis Smith.

For typewriter ribbons, addingp ®  
, machine paper, and stationery sup- ^  
i olies, see the News-Record. *

Phono  149

Economical for the home! Ust 
cone-shaped paper drinking cup? 
2,500 for only $6.50 at News-Record

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

wi

S H i 
HAS 
HER 
HAHOS 
FULL TODAY

•<>

¥

K E . .
Your telephone operator hat a tremendous job on her
hands today. The record number of telephones
now in operation has sent telephone traffic
soaring far beyond the busiest wartime peaks. So,
if you have a few seconds’ wait when calling,
please be patient. Your operator will serve
you as quickly aa ahe can. ^

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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BUNG CITY 
S-BECOBD

DOUTHIT, Publisher
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,-ed Nov. 10. 1902, at the 
irling City postoffice as 
Isecond class matter.
.ISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
DESCRIPTION RATES 
a year in Sterling County 
.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

Outside State of Texa.s
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pOUD e.^ablished in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
ssified ads. public notices.

thanks, letjals. and such ad- 
.X are charged fo. at regular 
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per column inch.
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)R ATHLETES FOOT 
JSE T-4-L BECAUSE

greater PENETRATING 
With undiluted alcohol 

carries the active medica- 
De e p l y , to kill imbeddad 
)N CONTACT.

IN ONE HOUR 
7ST be pleased or your 40c 

any diug store. Apply 
St r e n g t h  for athletes foot, 

ot odor), itchy or sweaty 
sday at

tL DRUG COMPANY

Fly and Mosquito 
Control Program

THE HOME

This is National Family Week.
This will be climaxed by Mother’s 
Day.

In these days when forces are a t ' Fly^ and mosquito time is here 
work changing our home life and once more. It has been predicted 
when world conditions are affect- by the Bureau of Entomology that 
ing personal life, we are saying of this summer there will be the 
little Joe America and of his baby heaviest fly infestation ,in several 
sister: “Teach us, O God, what we years. The reason is that the win- 
shall do unto the child that shall ter was not severe enough to kill 
be born;’’ the child who will suffer j the flies.
for our mistakes and gain by our , thc way to begin a good fly and 
successes. mosquito control program is to’ eli-

Thcre is upon us a now sense of minate the breeding places. Some breed, 
urgency. Since the home is Amer
ica’s most important school, we who 
believe in the church and church 
school, in their message and prog
ram. will give ourselves with new 
abandon to further religion in the 
home .

The church is vitally interested 
in parents, for it recognizes that 
they are the primary determinants 
of what religion the child may 
have.

The spiritual care of our child
ren should bo uppermo.t in our 
minds if we are interested in their 
future and in the world’s future 
and Uie condition which w’e can 
and should make it.

W.J. Weimer.

Eteps in elimination 
places arc:

1. Keep all garbage cans tightly 
covered.

2. Have a proper place to burn 
refuse. A good one can be made 
with a net wire in whu h to burn 
paper and other hurnahlc mater
ial. Keep tra:h you cannot burn 
cleared away.

3. Keep high weeds cut down.
4. Cut both tops and bottoms out 

of each tin can you throw away. 
A can partly filled with water is 
an excellent place for mosquitos to

Break all glass jars and

A dttf ti*4m0ni

From where I sit... Joe  Marsh

Mud Lake 
Gets "Cleared Up

a bargain in lumbar you 
saa ma. Planty of lumbar 

ind. Phone 16S.
T. H, MURRELL

“VENDETTA OF BILLY THE
K ID ............... I’ll never quit till I
kill every man who h id a hand in 
the murder of my friend, swore 
Billy the Kid. Relive this famous 
gun fighter’  ̂ most furious battles 
and miraculous escapes, in the Am- 

' erican Weekly, that great magazine 
; distributed with next Sunday’s 
I Los Angeles Examiner.

County officers got a notice from 
the government not long ago, ask
ing them to change the name of 
Mud Lake. Seems it’s a pond, not a 
lake, by government standards.

Because it lies entirely inside 
our town limits, we asked to do the 
name-changing ourselves. Figured 
we’d think up a brand-new name. 
Mud Lake’s really not very muddy 
—sort of pretty, in fact.

County people said go ahead, so 
we held a Town Meeting. Everyone 
suggested something. Windy Tay
lor thought “ Taylor Pond’’ would 
be nice, because his place borders

it—for about 30 feet! But we fin
ally decided to call it “Turtle 
Pond’’ in honor of the real owners.

From where I sit, naming that 
pond wasn't the most important 
thing in the world—but the wap we 
did it wat. Everyone offered hie 
opinion and then the majority vote 
decided it. That’s the way it should 
be—whether it concerns naming a 
pend, or having the right to enjoy 
a friendly glass of beer or ale—If 
c".d when we choose.

Copyright, 1950, United States Breuers Foundation

LESS THAN
ANY OTHER

ONLY LOW-PRICED
CAR WITH A V-TYPE ENGINE
Yes, only in cars costing hundreds higher con 
you equol Ford's V-type power. In fact this 
Ford V-8— the type of engine used m 
America's costliest cars— is yours tor hundreds 
less than most ’’sixes.’’ (And Ford s ’’Six’’ is 
yours for even less money.)

i,;  ̂*

TEST DRIVE"THE ONE Hi^E C A fe  
IN THE LOW-PRICE F i a o r i

itbons, addingp 
stationery sup-iit:̂  
■Record.

le home! Us 
drinking cup3|

I t  News-Record

it Newt-Record

IPING, etc.

I
ONE TIRES
City, Texat

IT’S THE
"BIO ECONOMY PACKAGE"
with all Its quality, Ford's an economical cor 
to buy and to own. your present cor probably 
covers the down payment. Quality keeps 
Ford's upkeep and maintenance cost down. 
And with Ford’s fine cor coochwork, you eon 
expect 0 higher resale price.

New super-fitted pistons, 0 new “silenf-spin’’ 
fan and the new hushed timing gear bring you 
power at a whisper. Even the body has been 
"sound-conditioned’’ to bring you this new 
quality quiet.

HEAR...and FEEL its fine car quaKfy c» your FORD DEALER’S
Ker

Sterling Motor Co.

bottles that arc thrown into the 
trash.

5. Where possible dram all ditch
es and puddles which hold water 
for any con.siderable period after 
a ram. If you are not able to drain 
such puddles, pour enough oil on 
them to oiake a good film on the 
water. This will kill the mosquito 
larvae.

6. Spray garbage cans once or 
twice a week with any good insect
icide. Be sure to use a strength- 
that will give control.

7. Spray outside prcj^ises where 
flies concentrate once every 10 to 
18 days, depending on weather 
con.'iitrns.

8. Tho e having l.ve.stock should 
spray lots and pens once a week. 
Spray old Jersey w;th mcthoxych- 
lor. If this does not keep the flies 
otf. contact the County Agqnt.

9. Spray sh.ubbe>y when flies 
begin to congregate in it. Use the 
wettable powder form of insecti
cides. Never use the oil emulsion. 
This may kill your shrubs.

10. Paint screen doors and wind- 
ovs screens every 21 days with an 
oil emul ion outside spray of either

DDT or 2 "  chlordane.
11. Spray outside toilets thor- 

.lUghly once a week.
An insecticide for outside spray

ing is a 5% strength of DDT. Eith
er use 50^ wettable or the emul- 
ion form. Another one is a mix- 
ure of DDT anJ chlordane. a wet- 
able powder. Still another is a 

strength chlordane, either 40% 
vettbale or emulsion form. Use 
ill the. e according to directions. It 
is best to spray one time with one 
insecticide and the next time with 
mother. By alternating the insec
ticides you may get better results 
)ver a period of time.

Do not get an in.secticide on food 
stuffs. They should be handled with 
care as they are toxic.

The town will be fogged once a 
month with a fogging machine. 
The fog will not hurt shrubbery, 
outside buildings .people, or live
stock. Just open your doors and 
windows so the fog can drift 
through the house. Keep all foods 
covered. ,

All of the spraying and fogging 
of the town will not keep flies un- 
ler control if the individuals of the 
town do not cooperate by carrying 
out fly control practices.

COLORADO CITY RODEO 
AUGUST 16-17-18-19

Joe Boatright, president of the 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup 
and Rodeo Association, has an- 
odunced dates for the 15th annual 
rodeo as August 16-17-18-19, and 
Wood Brothers of Weatherford will 
stage the show again.

The Colorado City rodeo has be
come one of the best known RCA 
shows in the country and annually 
attracts some of the nation’s top 
performers.

Other officers and directors are: 
Clay Smith, vice-president; L. A. 
Chapman, secretary and treasurer 
and H. B. Gregory, Bob McGuire, 
NobT,; Walker, Wayne McCabe and 
Dick Thompson.

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas 1The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

Insurance & Abstrietisg
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

PHONE lf7 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

ny

Auto-Life-Fire
I n s u r a n c e

F O R  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N G S  O N

INSURANCE PREMIUMS

C M f « K  r o u n  CA R  • CH ECK A CCID E N TS
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WEST POINT
Up the Hut'son Rh’er some 30 

miles from New York City is West 
Point, the home of the United 
States Military Academy. Formerly 
a fortified point where the river 
jogs abruptly, the academy looms 
high over the rugged rock forma
tions that overlook the deep, blue 
waters of the historic Hudson. So 
vital was this spot to our defense? 
that a huge chain was was extend
ed across the river to stop British 
warships from moving upstream 
during the revolutionary war.

In 1802 the academy was creat
ed. It w’as George Washington’s 
idea. In fact, in the last letter he 
ever wrote, two days before hi: 
death, Washington urged a perman
ent officer training school be es
tablished at West Point. It was 
strongly supported by Knox and 
Hamilton and was formally estab
lished by Jefferson.

Under the law, for 150 years a 
Board of V’ isitors have gone tc 
West Point each year, spent a few 
days inspecting the buildings, vis
iting classes, conferring with in
structors and viewing the cadets ir 
their routine operations. A forma' 
report is then made, with recom 
mendations.

I recently joined other boan 
members in the annual inspection 
Others who attended included*Rep 
Porter Hardy, of Virginia, Dr. Ir 
vin Stewart, President of the Un 
iversity of West V’ irginia; Dr. Sam 
uel N. Stevens, President of Grin 
nell College, Iowa; Dr. Frederick 
Ribble, Dean of the University o: 
Virginia Law School.

There are now 2380 cadets a1 
West Point. Contrary to the gen 
eral belief, the academy, like the 
Naval academy at Annapolis, Mary 
land, is not just an officers’ train 
ing istitution. It provides a broad 
general undergraduate education 
comparable to other colleges, and 
lays the foundation upon which t 
career in growth of military know
ledge can be based, along with the 
inculcation of a set of virtues con
sidered indispensible in a soldier.

Each cadet takes an oath to 
serve his country for at least eight

PsIllfP1 UlQuu m
[wicr

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 14-15-16
i /f i l_ _ 1 l______t ________ • I t  t'Challenge io Lassie'
Edmund Gwenn, Donald Crisp 
Wed., Thurs., May 17-18
'Song o! Surrender'f#

Wanda Hendrix, Claude Kairxs
Fri.. Sat. May 19-20 

j  #• nRed Canyon'
Ann Blythe, George Brent
II IIZamba'
Jon Hall, June Vincent

years. Most of them continue t< 
folh)w a military career, however 
Each cadet is eommussioned a 2m 
Lieutenant upon graluation. .Moia 
than 10'’; of the blaas of 1U43 were 
killed in battle.
ODDS AND ENDS

The Library of Congress, headed 
by Dr. Luther Evans rf Texas, ob 
served its sesquicentennial anni 
versary the other day. It’s the big
gest library in the world. Dr. Ev 
ans in his recent annual report 
said‘ that exclusive of two million 
unbound newspapers and parts of 
serials and periodicals awaiting 
binding, the instutution contain.*- 
"an estimated 27,560.873 pieces.” 
Nearly a million readers used thi 
library during the past year.

• • 0 9
Communists and smart alecks

have seen some tough treatment in 
the courts and before Congression
al Committees the past year, and 
the gloomy reaction of their few 
sympathizers around Capitol Hill 
has been quite noticable. There 
are times when they get very cocky 
and defiant, but recently it’s been 
a bit different. Heading the list of 
'onvictions were the 12 Communist 
eaders who were branded as co

conspirators to overthrow our gov
ernment. Then there w-as the Cop
lan case, the Hiss trial, the Chris 
toffel conviction, and more recent
ly the five years given Hary Brid- 
»es. Not to be overlooked was the 
-ecent decision of the Supreme 
Court in upholding the conviction 
)f ten Hollywood writers for re
using to answer a congressional 
-•ommittee when asked if they were 
Commies.

Amid a lot of fanfare and hul- 
abaloo, they flew in here from 
.dollywood more than a year ago 
n a chartered plane to testify 
ibout communism before the House 
Tommittee on Un-American Acti- 
ities. Obviously pro-red, they were 
bout the cockiest people seen on 

.he Potomac in many a day. So 
hey were brought in, one at a 
ime, and under oath asked if they 
.vere or ever had been Communists. 
They sneered defiance and refused 
.0 answer, claiming the Constitu- 
-ion protected them. They were 
>ach cited for contempt of Cong- 
ess. Two were tried and convicted 
t was agreed that their appeal 
vould test the legality of the pro
ceeding and the otheis would abide 
jy it. And now they are every one 
.leaded for prison because the Su
preme Court refused to review 
the convictions. Ring Lardner, Jr.,

me of the ten, is reported to have 
losb'd a sign on his home in Cal
ifornia; ’ ’For Sale-Owner Going 

to Prison."

Don’t wa.sh so many water gla.ss- 
—use paper cups. 5,000 cups  ̂ for 

H1.95 and dispenser $2.50. Get 
'.hem at the J^ew's-Record.

Hot Tamales
15 TamalM for 50c 

Each Friday and Saturday 
From 4:30 to 6 pan. 

REV. E. B. CHARO. at Rati- 
denca Just South of Maxican 
Baptist Church in Starling. 

Extra Clean! Extra GoodI
Special Orders Solicited for 
Any Day. and for Special Par
ties and Dinners.

STERLING LODGE 
A. r . & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Apfxjintment

Vanity Beanly Shop
sterling City, Texas

Plastic Cloth Bags 2.95
For Storage or Traveling

BAILEY BROS.

^rabuotionfiift#
(Ĉ MOSrXJAFir Tfi Sl̂ CCISff/̂ .

Samson Luggage

Arrow Sport Shirts 
2.95-5.95

Ties 1.50-2.50 
Sox SSc to 1.00 

Hickok Belts 1.00 to 3.50 
Arrow Dress Shirts 3.50 & 4.95 

Van Heusen Dress Shirts 3.50 & 4.95 
Tex-Tan Billfolds 2.00 to 10.00 

Stetson Hats 10.00 to 50.00 
Nylon Shorts 1.59 

Nylon Dress Shirts (V/hite) 8.50

D

The Men's Store

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELLING 

OF YOUR SHEEP. Ship To------

K A H N  & T H O R N T O N
COM M ISSION CO.
Fort Worth. Texas

lACK SHAW, Salesman

n no uncf merit
T o  o u r  Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glas.ses and fit them to you the same; 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possiblel 
so that wo may make your glasses while you shop or visit m| 
Big Spring.

H A M I L T O N  
OlHometric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court House DIG SPRINC
_  rdl» 
rithoiA

Charter No. 9813 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of STERLING CITY, TEXAS

in the State of Texas, at the Cloaa of Business on April 24. 1950 
Published in Response to Call Made by the Comptroller of the 
Currency. Under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 463,189.92 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Dank _____
Loans and discounts (including $34,300.02 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $2,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $3,950.00 . _____
Other assets . ...............

1.311,180 80 
335,357.77 
200,252 61

6,000 00
475,431 68

Total Assets

5.050.0C 
1,775 61

2,799.138.39

of
LIABILITIES

individuals, partnerships, andDemand deposits 
corporations

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) , ...........

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,539,452.46

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Captal Stock: (c) Common stock, total par $60,000.00
Surplus - __ _______________ _____________
Undivided profits ...........

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......................
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts _________

2,436.929.71

91047
101,61228

_ 60,000.00 
140,000 00 
59.685 93 

259 G8.> 93 
2.799.138 33

State of Texas, County of Sterling, ss:
1, H. M. KNIGHT, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
■ny knowledge and belief.
__________________  H. M. ^ IG H T . Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 1st day of May, 1950 
(Seal) Mrs. Thelma Reeves

Notary Public

CORRECT 
J. S. Colo 
J. T. Davis
Claude Collins

ATTEST:

Directors.

Mother^s Day
Suggestions

New Supply Carter's and Seamprufe 
Underwear (Slips, Gowns, Panties)
Coro Costume Jewelry
Kedette Play Shoes
Bates Bedspreads
Klausner and Berkshire Hose
Plain and Fancy House Shoes

of]

Garrett &. Bailey
Dry Goods


